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ABSTRACT 

This paper objective is a) To propose Mobile based 

Government to Employee (MG2E) services b) To investigate 

the adoption of MG2E services in the Indian government 

departments as a case study and c) To identify problems 

associated with these services. In order to identify the 

adoption of the proposed MG2E services, a questionnaire was 

developed fifteen MG2E services after elaborate discussions 

with the government employees. A survey was conducted on 

hundred employees from the study area of fifty government 

departments and its autonomous institutions from four State 

and twenty-three Central government departments to find out 

the implementation of proposed MG2E services by these 

departments. The survey data was analyzed and found that 

most of the MG2E services are not yet implemented in many 

government departments in India although some services 

provided through SMS notifications. This study shows that 

every employee owned mobile device and charges paid by 

them. Therefore, the government should use this opportunity 

and introduce MG2E services to get benefits by both 

employees and government. This study may give a better 

understanding to the decision makers and researchers in the 

MG2E service area. 

General Terms 

E-Government, Mobile Government, E-Services   

Keywords  
E-Government, Employee Services, G2E, ICT,    Mobile 

Government, Mobility, Mobile applications, SMS  

 

1. INTRODUCTION 
The goal of electronic government (E-Government) is to offer 

services to their employees and citizens in a transparent and 

efficient way. The employees and citizens are different needs 

and hence the government should offer their services through 

multiple channels according to the citizen satisfaction. 

Providing government services through the mobile channel 

are an important issue in developing country particularly in 

India due to the high penetration of mobile devices and 

decreasing the cost of Internet charges (Ghyasi and Kushchu, 

2004). Many governments across the world, including 

developing countries like India, recognized services using 

mobile devices, for an example law enforcement agency of 

the United States of America (USA) using mobile based 

services for mission-critical applications from the field (Black 

Berry, 2014). According to (UN, 2012), sixty countries are 

providing mobile based services. According to CISCO (2013), 

the number of mobile devices will be more than the 

population of the world by the year 2017 and it can expect 

more than 10 billion mobile devices (CISCO, 2013). A survey 

by IAMAI (2015) projected that in India, the number of 

mobile Internet users may increase from the present 159 

million to 300 million by the end of the year 2017. 

This paper divided into six sections. The literature review 

related to the Government to Employees (G2E) services, 

transforming E-Government to M-Government given in 

Section-2. In Section-3, proposed Mobile based Government 

to Employee (MG2E) services classification and its benefits 

are discussed. A case study, research methodology, results & 

findings were given in Section-4. Issues and challenges 

related to MG2E services mentioned in the Section-5.Section-

6 and Section-7 concluded with recommendations and 

conclusions. 

2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
This section reviewed the literature on E-Government to M-

Government related to the Government to Employees (G2E) 

services.  

 

2.1 Concepts and Motivation 
Many government departments across the world are providing 

services to the citizens using multichannel service delivery. 

According to the Oui-Suk, Uhm (2010), the evolution of 

government is classified into three categories namely a) 

Conventional Government  (C-Government) to enforce  

national policies, as well as the mechanism for determining 

policies b) Electronic Government (E-Government) used  to  

providing services electronically by utilizing the  Information 

and Communication Technologies (ICT), particularly Internet 

and c) Mobile Government (M-Government ), for  providing  

public service delivery through mobile technologies. An 

overview of Conventional, Electronic and mobile government 

is given in Table 1. 

 

Table 1: An overview of concepts of Conventional, 

Electronic and mobile government [Source:Oui-Suk 

(2010)]. 

Item c-Government E-Government m-Government 

Principles  Bureaucratic 

Process 

Process re- 

engineering 

using ICT  

Seamless 

Integration 

and linkage  

 Face-to-

Face,  Phone 

and Fax 

Internet  and 

PC 

Mobile 

/Wireless 

Devices  

Service 

time  

Working 

hours     

24 hours a 

day , 7 days 

a week  

Any time     
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Service 

space  

Person visit, 

fax ,phone 

Citizens 

home and 

office using 

Internet  

Citizens 

location   

Service 

from  

Visits to 

Offices 

Web portals Services can    

access 

through 

mobile 

devices.  

 

2.1.1 E-Government 
The E-Government is also called Electronic Government 

refers to the use of ICT particularly web-based Internet 

applications are to improve efficiency, accountability, and 

transparency of the services of the government (World Bank, 

2011). Across the world, many government departments are 

utilizing the ICT to improve service delivery to the citizens, 

employees, and business (Choudrie, J., and Dwivedi, Y., 

2005.; Mofleh, S., and Wanous, M., 2008). According to the   

United Nations E-Government Survey (2016), India rank is 

107 in the E-Government Development Index (EGDI). 

 

There are four types of government relationships, namely: a) 

Government-to-Citizen (G2C) to focus on making information 

accessible to citizens b) Government-to-Government (G2G) to 

provide services to government departments through 

intergovernmental relations c) Government-to-Employee 

(G2E) to focus on relationships between government and  

employees to coordinate internal operations and improve the 

internal efficiency d) Government-to-Business (G2B) to 

facilitate government interactions with the private sector to 

procure goods and services  (Kim et al. ,2004; Amailef & Lu 

,2008; ITU, 2008; Heeks 2013;). In this paper, the study is 

limited to the Government to Employees (G2E) services. 

 

2.1.1.1   Government to Employees (G2E)  
The Government to Employees (G2E) services can be used to 

share and access information such as policies, training (Tang 

et al., 2011). The G2E services not only increase management 

of internal communications, automation, procurement, 

recruitment, etc. (Michael, 2012) but also improve efficiency, 

accountability, and quality of services (ITU and OECD, 2011; 

Golubeva and Merkuryeva (2006)). However, there is a little 

research done in G2E  services area and not widely studied 

(Hans, 2015; Ho et al., 2005; Markellou et al., 2007). The 

frameworks of theoretical G2E services provided by the 

government departments are not clear and research related to 

G2E services are at the beginning stage (Alvydas Baležentis 

and Gintarė Paražinskaitė ,2012). The research on G2E 

services is very much-needed to study various issues related 

to the human resource management in the public sector (Ruel 

et al., 2004). Rao (2011) discussed a need for collaborative 

G2E services and their issues and challenges. 

 

2.1.2   E-Government to M-Government  
Across the globe, there is a rapid growth in the penetration of 

mobile devices and emergence of mobile applications 

compared to the traditional wired Personal Computer (PC). 

Many governments are taking advantage of the rapid growth 

of wireless technology to provide real-time and location- 

based services to the citizens through mobile devices to 

enhance the quality of services. (Albesher, A.S. and Stone, 

R.T., 2016; Faisal and  Faisal ,2016;Hassan,M., Jaber,T. 

Hamdan, Z. ,2009; Antovski, L. and Gusev, M. ,2005, 

MCIT,2009;Al- khamayseh, S., Lawrence, E., and 

Zmijewska, A. ,2006;). The main factors of the emergence of 

M-Government technologies are: a) wider acceptance of these 

technologies by the public sector b) M-Government services 

are cheaper than computer-based services c) Increase of 

penetration of mobile devices d) Ease of use for citizens e) 

Easier interoperability (ITU, OECD; 2011).Mobile 

government (M-Government) can be seen as a subset of E-

Government for the use of mobile and wireless 

communication technology to the delivery of services and 

information (Amailef and Lu, 2011, Antovski & Gu-sev, 

2005;Kushchu & Kuscu, 2003).In the mobile government, the 

services may bring in an effective and transparent way as 

mobile or portable devices have facilities such as anywhere, 

anytime, Internet access,   text, voice calling mobility, 

location-based and personal level identity (Ghyasi and 

Kushchu, 2004; Hans, 2015; Mahatanankoon, et al., 2006; 

Townsend, 2002; UN, 2014; WB, 2012).  

The aim of the M-Government is not intended to eliminate or 

replace the existing online and offline services. The M-

Government should be considered complementary to the 

existing E-Government and it should not be considered an 

alternative to E-Government, for an example the E-

Government is to  provide services through wired network 

with interactive and online web applications, but whereas  M-

Government applications support mobility of the citizens  and 

internal operations of the governments, for an example mobile 

technology may enable mobility of the government employees  

with ability to handle real-time information and location based 

services using mobile devices (Ishmatova and Obi, 2009; 

Kushchu and Kuscu,2003). A survey finds that mobile devices 

increase in decision making and productivity (FCW, 2012). 

The social and economic benefits will be higher in rural areas 

using mobile technologies that now have fewer telephony 

services (Asheeta, 2008). Due to the high penetration of 

mobile technologies and mobile devices the use of M-

Government has been increasing rapidly (Albesher A.S. and 

Stone R.T., 2016; Alrazooqi & De Silva 2010). In developing 

countries, where the penetration of mobile growth is high, 

they could significantly increase the use of E-Government 

(Abdulmohsen Abanumy and Pam Mayhew (2005). Over the 

last decade, developed countries have moved towards M-

Government adoption whereas developing countries are 

showing interest in the implementation of applications 

(Abdelghaffar and Magdy, 2012). Karadimas et al. (2008) 

classified M-Government services into two types namely 

push-services where citizens can get alerts and reminders and 

interactive service which allows two-way communication 

between citizens and government. There are two major 

categories of mobile devices namely and feature phones and 

smartphones. The government can use the mobile channel for 

providing SMS text service on feature phones and mobile 

apps on smartphones (UN, 2014). The Short Message Service 

(SMS is called text messaging to enabling users to send text 

messages to other users using mobile networks. The SMS is 

an essential service for providing government services using 

SMS because in some areas reaching to the citizens using only 

mobile channel. In the developing countries, seven out of ten 

have access to SMS, which means citizens, are more 

accessible to the SMS.  In the case of land-based 

communication is not working, in such case, SMS based 

services used for accessing information on the government 

(Susanto and Goodwin, 2010; ITU, 2010,  Aloudat and 

Michael, 2011). The government services based on SMS  

classified into six levels namely 1) Listen level: at this level, 

people can send their SMS in one direction only, such 

suggestions & complaints 2) Notification level: It is a one-
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way communication, at this level the government sends 

messages to their citizens like instructions or services.3) Pull-

based Information level: This is a two-way communication, 

between the government and citizens, such as people may ask 

the status of their applications and forms.4) Communication 

level: This level is between the citizen and the government. It 

is a two-way communication. 5) Transaction level: At 

transition level, the people can pay various taxes & utility 

bills. 6) Integration level: This level integrates all services-

based messages in a single portal, so citizens can use the 

services by sending SMS to one number only (Susanto et al., 

2008). Implementation of services based on mobile 

applications for the year 2012 to the year 2014 (UN, 2014) is 

given in Fig 1.  

Fig 1: Countries offering SMS text and mobile web/app 

services, UN (2014) 

 

About thirty countries are providing government services 

through SMS and forty-nine countries are providing services 

through mobile apps (UN, 2014). The services mentioned in 

Section 2.1.1 for E-Government are further extended to the 

mobile based services, namely M-Government to Government 

(mG2G), M-Government to Employee (mG2E), M-

Government to Citizen (mG2C), M-Government to business 

(mG2B) (ITU, 2010; Oui-Suk, 2010). 

2.1.2.1    M-Government to Employees (mG2E) 
The mobile technology can be used by the government to 

track and check the employee services by using location-

based services to provide instant guidance particularly in a 

mission-critical application such as disaster management. As 

most of the government employees are using mobile devices, 

the government can use this opportunity and offer mobile 

services to them so that no need to buy devices by the 

government and save cost tremendously  (Hellstrom 2008; 

BYOD, 2012; FCW, 2012). The government can offer 

mobile-based services to the most disadvantaged groups of the 

society (Aker et al., 2010). The mobile technology and human 

resource management may improve G2E services such as 

location-based services, productivity, real-time access and 

employee satisfaction (Hawking et al., 2004; FCW, 2012). 

Mobile based Government to Employee (G2E) applications 

used for employee travel, leave, location-based services, 

reminders, accessing personal records, organizational policies, 

emergency notifications, announcements, etc. (Hans, 2015). 

Providing services through the mobile applications and portals 

by the government is more as compared to the SMS services. 

The government should introduce services based on mobile 

technology in addition to the traditional services to the 

employees (Shin-Yuan Hung et al., 2013). However, only a 

few governments across the world are offering mobile-based 

solutions to their employees to get information at anytime and 

anywhere on demand (E-Government Unit, 2004).This gives 

the motivation to study this paper in the G2E services area 

and therefore, G2E services may be seen as a separate entity 

and need to be studied using mobile technology. The study of 

the literature reveals that the research on  G2E is not yet 

widely analyzed in the M-Government area and therefore the 

adoption of Mobile based G2E may improve not only the 

quality of internal services but also services to the citizens. 

Mobile technology usage is increasing rapidly in India. 

Therefore, it is necessary to provide M-Government 

applications attention to alert employees about the benefit of 

G2E services. This gives motivation to this paper. The 

objective of this study is to investigate the deployment of M-

Government applications related to G2E services as a case of 

India. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to identify 

possible Mobile based Government to Employee (MG2E) 

services discussed in detail in Section 3. 

 

3.    MOBILE BASED G2E SERVICES 
This section proposed a classification of Mobile based G2E 

services (MG2E) with examples and their usage. 

3.1 Classification of Mobile based G2E 

services 
The Mobile-based G2E services (MG2E) are classified into 

two categories: 1) Informational & Interactive services and 2) 

Transactional services;1) Informational and Interactive 

services: An informational service involves providing service 

information to the employees. The communication with these 

services becomes one-to-one and not one-to-many. Through 

interactive mobile based G2E services employees can connect 

with governments at any time and any place to send inquiries, 

grievances, comments, location-based services, reporting from 

remote areas, requests services to the concerned departments, 

etc. The employees may avail government services through 

mobile based forms and services at anytime and anywhere 

according to their interests. The employee receives SMS text 

notifications such as service, salary; leave, etc., crime reports, 

location-based maps & services. Mobile applications such as 

real-time survey reports, employee feedback, and information 

sharing..2) Transaction services: Under these services, 

employees can make transactions such as paying taxes, filing 

tax returns etc.  at anywhere and anytime basis. These services 

have more advantages as compared to the traditional services. 

Some Mobile based G2E services with examples and their 

usage with reference to the informational & interactive 

services and transactional services are given in Table 2. 

 

3.2.   Benefits with MG2E services  
3.2.1 Government  
The mobile based G2E services offer significant opportunities 

to the government for efficient employee service delivery and 

achieving cost optimization. As mobile phones used for 

locating employee’s exact physical location, the government 

to contact with their employees wherever they are. It is 

particularly useful to get information from the survey or field 

employees. The mobile device used as a data‐capturing device 

by field employees for reporting activity levels and may seek 

expert advice directly from the field. Some examples are: a) 

Electricity employees can send the exact locations of burned 

or not working transformers, broken street lamp on a real-time 

basis through their GPS-enabled mobiles b) Health workers 

can update patient medical records from the field, it  ensures 

that updated  patient database is  available, with the 

government, to save lives in time c) The government can offer 

various value-added services such as salaries, medical 

reimbursement, etc., through secured mobile payment 
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gateway to their employees d) The government departments 

can use their  employees’ mobile handsets in the 

circumstances such as election monitoring, disaster recovery, 

crime reporting, drinking water, student examinations, 

complaint reporting,  etc., to know the current status and 

guide them  instantly. 

 

3.2.2 Employees  
The Mobile-based G2E services can allow employees in their 

daily lives. The employees can get services such as payroll, 

leave, transfer/postings, attendance, training, etc. through their 

mobile devices without going to their respective department 

or its website. They can get the desired services on their 

handsets via SMS at anytime and anywhere. The employee 

can also update certain services such as personal information, 

project status, and assets information from their mobile 

devices on a real-time basis. The employees can also make 

their attendance from the field through the GPS- enabled 

mobile handsets. The employees may use their handsets for 

information sharing with their co-workers, for an example, 

nurses can connect to government databases from the remote 

location. It will cut the need for round trips to the office and 

spend more time with patients. This can help, particularly in 

remote areas. Some examples are: Employee may get answers 

to their questions such as a) Number of leaves assigned and 

used. b) Is salary or medical reimbursement credited to my 

account? c) How much General Provident Fund (GPF) 
available? What are my projects or training details? d) In 

which department I have posted or transferred? e) Is my 

Annual Confidence Reports (ACR) received from the 

concerned department? 

 

3.2.3   Some International examples of mobile 

based G2E services   
Some countries are using mobile handsets to manage their 

resources more efficiently; some examples are given in Table 

3.  

Table 3: Some International examples of Mobile based 

government to employee services 

Country Usage 

Afghanistan GPS enabled smart phones to monitor  

the progress of the maintenance work 

of  highway roads (IC4D, 2012) 

Amsterdam Employees can work from anywhere 

using phones and other personal or 

government-issued devices                 

(Cisco,2012). 

Hong Kong Mobile Field Inspections of the 

Environment Protection Department of 

Hong Kong can send their reports 

through mobile phones to the office. 

Near about ten percent increase in 

productivity and elimination of 

duplication work (Hans, 2015).  

Liberia Status of water points, assessment and 

allocation of more effective resources 

by the Liberia’s water resource 

management plan. 

(Source: 

http://www.wsp.org/wsp/sites/wsp.org/

files/publications/WSPFLOW-Liberia-

QandA.pdf).  

New Zealand A GPS based mobile system to check 

its resources and employees. Using 

these devices saves time on highway 

maintenance work in the Auckland city 

(IC4D, 2012). 

United Kingdom The North London Strategic Alliance 

(NLSA) Street Wardens Pilot Project. 

The aim of the project is to streamline 

the street wardens operations using 

mobile devices (Hans, 2015). 

United States of 

America (USA)  

The City of Corpus Christi, United 

States, has a comprehensive based 

mobile application for its work and 

asset management system (OECD; 

ITU, 2011). The government allows 

employees to use access their owned 

mobile devices in their organizations. 

(Source: 

http://www.whitehouse.gov/digitalgov/

bring-your-own-device#_ftnref1). 

 

 

4.    A CASE STUDY: MOBILE BASED 

G2E SERVICES   

4.1   Mobile Government in India  

The National e-Governance Plan (NeGP) of the Government 

of India vision is "Make all Government services accessible to 

the citizens in his locality, through common service delivery 

outlets, and make sure efficiency, transparency, and reliability 

of such services at affordable costs to realize the basic needs 

of the citizens”. As mobile phone subscribers are increasing in 

India, the citizens may get access to public services through 

mobile devices (mgov, 2014). The goal of mobile government 

services in India is “To use the massive reach of mobile 

phones and harness the potential of mobile applications to 

enable easy and round-the-clock access to public services, 

especially in the rural areas” (deity, 2012). Mobile Seva 

(services) is an initiative to start the mobile governance in the 

country for delivery of citizen services through mobile 

devices.The status of mobile services is a) Push SMS 

Integration: 16111399206 SMSes are pushed b)  Pull SMS 

Integration: 1,88,59,204 SMSes are pulled c) Mobile 

Applications: About 1045 Live mobile applications d) IVRS 

Integration: About 6569854  transactions using IVRS Services 

e). USSD Integration: About 1449556 transactions using 

USSD Services, as on June 7th, 2017(source: 

https://mgov.gov.in/).In India, the mobile phones classified 

according to the computing power  and prices  a) Basic phone 

that  makes phone calls and or messages (Indian rupees Rs.1, 

000), b) Feature phones that can have limited access to the 

Internet through the app or low bandwidth 2G or GPRS 

connectivity, but have low computing power Indian Rupees in 

between  Rs. 750 to 1500)  and c) Smartphones (3G/4G) with  

Android operating system cost is Rs. 2,500  to  90,000 

(HTApril, 2015). 

 

The Smartphones and Internet connectivity are playing a vital 

role  in keeping students away from parents, for an instance, 

students from villages near Tumakuru  70 km  from Bangalore 
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prefer in Tumakuru on weekends instead of going to their 

home  simply because their villages have poor or no 

connectivity (Source: Times of India, daily newspaper, Delhi 

Edition, Dated 03.08.2015). A Survey by B2X care solutions 

(2014) found that 57% of Indians cannot live without their 

smartphones. According to the Telecom Regulatory Authority 

of India (TARI, 2017), as on 31st December’2016 total 

telephone subscribers in India are 1151.79 million, out of 

which wireless subscribers are 1127.38 million and wireline 

subscribers are 24.41 million for urban and rural subscribers 

(see Table 4 & Figure 2). The observation from the Table 4 is 

that numbers of wireless subscribers are more as compared to 

the wired line subscribers. Therefore, In India, the 

government utilizes the penetration of mobile technology in 

order to provide services through mobile devices.  

  

Table 4: Telecom Subscribers up to 31st December 2016 

(TARI, 2017) 

 Subscribers Wireless Wire line Total 

Urban  662.60 20.55 683.15 

Rural   464.78 3.86 468.64 

Total 1127.38 24.41 1151.79 

 

Fig 2: Telecom Subscription Data of Urban and Rural in 

India as on 31st December 2016 (TARI, 2017) 

 
 

4.2    Some Examples  
In India, Mobile based G2E services are at a very primary 

stage. Some initiatives are: 1) Employees E-mail policy: The 

government employees have an SMS facility through their 

official Email account (Indian Express, 2013) for instant 

information from the employees.2) Vacancy and Recruitment 

Notifications: Government of India maintained employment 

news offer SMS-based job vacancies, particularly from 

various ministries and autonomous organizations. The user 

has to register to get alerts on SMS-based job vacancies (ET, 

2013). 3) The Defense Research Development (DRDO, 

Ministry of Defense, has initiated the mobile based 

registration of applications for recruitment. The candidate has 

to register for recruitment on mobile no 56677 (ET, 2013). 4) 

Health Information: The mobile based Central Government 

Health Services provided to their employees. About 3.2 

million employees have used CGHS services across India 

(CGHS, 2013). 5) Public Safety: The Delhi Police using PCR 

vans with a mobile phone it will help PCR people to contact 

with the victims instantly for medical assistance immediately 

(HT, 2013). 6) Reservoir level Notifications: Using SMS 

based services the field engineers collected the level of 

reservoirs information and sent to the main office. This 

information is useful to check the water level during a flood to 

save lives and other crises. (Source: 

http://www.nisg.org/knowledgecenter_docs/B02040002.pdf).

7) Salary Notifications: Using SMS based services the banks 

are informing to the government employees about their 

transactions as soon as the credited/debited into their 

accounts. 

 

4.3   Research Methodology   
4.3.1 Research Questions 
A questionnaire (see Table 5) developed after detailed 

discussions with employees of various State and Central 

government departments and explained about the proposed 

Mobile based G2E services as mentioned in Table 2 in order 

to understand and fill information in a useful manner before 

completing the questionnaire by the employees. 

 

Table 5: Research Questions 

Sr. No Question  

1 Name of the employee: 

2 : 

3 Type of Government: 1)State  2) Central: 

4 Department : 

 Are you receiving or sending the following services through 

SMS text or mobile applications? 

5.1 Employee personal information (Yes/No)? 

5.2 Employee service information (Yes/No)? 

5.3 Annual confidential reports information (Yes/No)? 

5.4 Leave information (Yes/No)? 

5.5 Mobile based attendance (Yes/No)? 

5.6 Asset information management (Yes/No)? 

5.7 Grievance management system (Yes/No)? 

5.8 Training information (Yes/No)? 

5.9 Emergency information (Yes/No)? 

5.10 Project information (Yes/No)? 

5.11 Survey information (Yes/No)? 

5.12 Accounts related information such as salary or 
provident fund (Yes/No)? 

6 Type of Mobile used: 1) Basic Mobile or 2) Smart 

Phone (GPS enabled)? 

7 Mobile bill payment by:  1) Government or 2) 

Employee? 

8 Owner of the Mobile: 1) Government  or 2) 

Employee 

 

4.3.2   Methodology   
The main objective of this paper is to identify M-Government 

implementation in India, particularly the services related to 

the Government to Employees (G2E). In order to examine the 

implementation of some Mobile based G2E services (MG2E), 

as mentioned in Table 2, fifteen research questions were 

established and provided in Table 5.The study was conducted 

in four States namely Andhra Pradesh, Delhi, Haryana and 

Kerala and some Central government departments and its 

autonomous organizations from January-2015 to December-

2015. It may be noted that employee age, gender, education, 

salary, and designation are not considered for this study, the 

only condition is the employee should currently work in any 

government department or its autonomous organizations. 

Further, in this study considered only one designation from 
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one department to avoid duplication and to know the trend in 

implementation of  MG2E services. The State and Central 

government wise number of employees and their working 

departments are summarized in Table 6.The questionnaire was 

sent to 200 employees out of which only 150 employees were 

responses to the questionnaire. Out of 150 employees, only 

100 employees from 79 independent departments were shown 

interest and provided correct information. The responses were 

collected through multi-channel such as Google online forms, 

email, phone (wired /wireless), face-t-face discussions, social 

media such as Whatsapp and Facebook and traveled to the 

States of Andhra Pradesh and Delhi in order to investigate 

physically about the implementation of MG2E services. The 

distribution of responses is depicted in Figure 3 to Figure 7.   

Table 6: State and Centre wise responded number of 

employees and their departments 

Government No. of 

Employees 

Number of  

 Departments 

a)  State 

Andhra Pradesh 22 13 

Delhi 22 21 

Haryana 11 06 

Kerala 13 10 

b ) Central 32 23 

Total  100 73 

 
Fig 3:  Number of Employees used G2E services using 

Mobile app or SMS     

 
 

 

Fig  4:  Percentage (%) of  G2E services provided through  

Mobile App or SMS  

 
 

Fig  5: Distribution of type of mobile device  

 

Fig  6: Distribution of payment of mobile bill 

 

Fig  7: Distribution of Mobile Owner 
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4.3.3   Results and Findings   
This paper examines the implementation of Government to 

Employee (G2E) services using mobile technology in the 

Indian context. The study results presented in Figures 3 to 

7.The results indicate that mobile based G2E services are not 

yet implemented in Central or State government departments 

even though growth of mobile is increasing including in rural 

areas in India. The findings (see Figures 3 to Figure 7) 

indicate that only six out of twelve services, namely Payroll 

notification (48%), Emergency services (27%), Training 

(12%), Grievance management (10%), Project Management 

(10%), and Leave information (9%) used as Simple Mailing 

Services (SMS) notifications and  the remaining six services 

were not yet initiated. It may note that the payroll 

notifications received from the bank, but not from the 

government departments. Other services, namely Survey 

information, Employee Personal Information, Employee 

Service Information, Annual Confidential Reports 

information, Attendance Information System and Employee 

Assets Information are not yet initiated in the study area of 

government departments. It was observed that generally three 

types of phones were used by the employees a) Basic phones 

(phone calls and messages) b) Features phones (limited access 

to the Internet through apps or low bandwidth 2G, but limited 

computing power) and c) Smartphones (Own operating 

system such as Android usually with 3G/4G).  

Some employees are having both basic phones and 

smartphones, but they will use a basic phone in traveling due 

to fear of theft or misplacing the mobile device and they use 

smartphones in their house. The change of generation is 

significant from 2G to 3G and 3G to 4G as smartphones are 

getting cheaper and cheaper phone is getting smarter. For an 

example, this study started in the month of January 2015 

during that period some employees was informed that they are 

using 2G mobile, but later on, a majority of employees were 

shifted from 2G to 3G/4G generation. About 75% employees 

informed that they are using smartphone 3G/4G with GPS 

enabled services. The study also examined owner of the 

device and mobile payment. Generally, government 

departments are not providing mobiles or payment of mobile 

to all employees. It is based on the functional requirement of 

the employees. Some government departments are providing 

mobile devices and paying bills, it depends on the functional  

requirement of employees’ for an example in Andhra Pradesh, 

the government is providing mobile devices and paying 

mobile bills partially for cretin employees such as section 

officer and above. The Delhi government is also paying 

mobile bills partially to their employees such as health 

workers. Whereas in Central government partial mobile 

payment made to the employees from deputy secretary level 

onwards or functional requirement of the employees. About 

88% of employees informed that mobile is their personal and 

charges paid by themselves, 12% of employees having the 

government provide mobiles and partially paid by the 

government. The mobile bill payment results show that the 

government paid partially that is only 23% and employees 

paid by them is 77%.  

If the device is owned by the employee  (Bring Your Own 

Device (BYOD) then he/she may switch off, if they do not 

want in such case services of an employee may not available 

during emergency cases such as natural disaster. The 

government is providing the device (basic features) to the 

employees so that their services can be used on a 24x7 basis. 

At the same time, providing devices to all employees to the 

government is a financial issue. Therefore, the government 

should pay mobile bills to the employees according to their 

functional requirements. The only significance perception is 

that most of the banks and some government departments 

were sending SMS alerts information related on the payroll, 

health, electricity, and water. It was observed that employee 

shares government information such as circulars, notices, and 

emergency information among themselves using social 

networks such as WhatsApp and Facebook. These results may 

be generalized to other employees also because, in the 

general, Code of Conduct Rules (CCS) and regulations are 

common to all employees with respective to the Central/State 

government departments. It is concluded the results of the 

study indicate that the majority of the Mobile based G2E 

services are not yet implemented in various State and Central 

government departments. Therefore, the government should 

initiate to develop mobile based G2E services as mentioned in 

Table 2, for effective G2E services which are useful not only 

for internal efficiency, but for the effective citizen services, 

for instance, filed employee can mark their attendance from 

their GPS-enabled mobile and it can track by the department. 

This study has some limitations and issues, as this paper 

investigated MG2E services based on information collected 

from only 150 employees from 79 independent departments of 

State and Central government. There are a number of issues 

while collecting information from the employees such as a) 

Employees are not responding timely b) Not providing 

accurate information or they do t want to participate in this 

survey due to scare. c) Information collected from multi-

channel may be incompatible, because the employee may not 

provide the same information on each channel, this need to be 

verified carefully to avoid duplication of information. 

Therefore the government or researchers should take care of 

the paper limitations while implementing the MG2E services. 

5.  MOBILE BASED SERVICES - ISSUES 

AND CHALLENGES  
The development of applications based on mobile technology 

in the government is still in an early stage (Abramowicz et al., 

2006). The best mobile based government services are not yet 

implemented. The impact on government mobile services as 

compared with E-Government services is still unknown 

(infoDev 2009; Hanna 2010). The government departments 

are not able to contact with their employees and citizens, 

particularly in remote areas (E-Government, 2010), due to 

various reasons. Some government departments across the 

world are not interested in providing citizen services through 

mobile based applications (OECD and ITU 2011). Many 

departments of the government are not in a position to 

implement applications runs on mobile devices by themselves 

(WB, 2012). The countries having lower- middle and low 

income are provided below five present mobile based 

services, whereas it increases ten percent in the case of upper 

middle-income countries (UN, 2012), that means for 

providing mobile based services by the government 

departments should have necessary budget requirements. 

There are numerous challenges such as various mobile 

technologies to identifying the services, security of the 

financial transaction, service unavailability, network 

congestion, delay in SMS delivery, personalization of 

services, the language of the user, interface design, screen 

size, call drops and capabilities of the devices (Misuraca, 

2009). Near about fifty-seven percent of the population of the 

world is not using the Internet, because of cost effective for at 

the last mile connectivity (Source: 

http://egov.eletsonline.com/2015/04/mobile-broadband-

landscape-in-india/). Therefore, before implementing MG2E 
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services, the government should discuss with their concerned 

stakeholders. 

5.1 Issues and Challenges  
This section discusses some issues and challenges associated 

with the implementation of mobile based G2E services as 

mentioned in Table 2. Some issues and challenges are a) Lack 

of Employee Unique-ID: Most of the government departments 

are managing and maintain employees-ID at a department 

level. As a result as and when employees moved from one 

department to another department new employee-id will be 

issued. These issues are a lack of unique employee-ID. b) 

Lack of Electronic based Attendance Systems: Majority of 

government departments are using a manual attendance (sign 

in the book). Some government departments are using 

multiple employee attendance systems such as physically sign 

on book, bio-metric, thumb, finger, iris, and card based etc., 

for their employees. Interoperability among these multiple 

attendance systems may be issued to the government in the 

implementation of a mobile based attendance system c) Lack 

of Electronic Service Book: The employee’s service book, 

which containing the complete history of an employee (such 

as nativity, family information, joining to retirement details 

including salary and leave record), which is maintained as a 

hard copy with many government departments in India. An 

electronic version of service books of all employees has to be 

generated and updated timely in order to provide mobile-

based services to employees on demand at anytime and 

anywhere basis. However, computerization of service books 

of all employees in a large scale basis is a very challenging to 

the Central/State government departments d) Lack of Unique 

Employee Information Systems: Lack of uniformity in 

employee information systems across government 

departments is another issue for developing mobile based G2E 

services. Employee information such as Financial and 

accounting system, Court cases, Assets, Annual confidence 

reports (ACR), training, grievances, etc. managing and 

maintaining the departments independently through manual 

maintenance and/or using different software f) Employee 

Information available in Multiple Languages: Many 

government departments are managing and maintaining 

employee records such as a service book in their respective 

languages such as Hindi, Tamil, Telugu etc. However, when 

an employee moves from one State to State or Central 

government department then it is very difficult to read and 

understand the content of the service book. Maintaining the 

employee service book in multiple languages is another 

challenging issue to the government. However, the 

information should be available to the employees in their local 

language is a need for employee satisfaction. Interoperability 

among various Indian languages is needed to be taken care 

while developing mobile based G2E services across the 

country. 

6.  RECOMMENDATIONS  
According to the Telecom Regulatory Authority of India 

(TARI, 2017),  wireless subscribers are increasing as 

compared to the wired subscribers both in urban and rural 

areas, which means citizens are preferring wireless especially 

mobile devices. The government should take this opportunity 

and provide mobile based services to the employees in an 

efficient way. However, the case study of this paper shows 

that even through employees are having mobile devices most 

of the State and Central government departments are not yet 

implemented government to employee’s services through 

mobile technology. Since every employee is having a mobile 

device, the government may initiate important services of 

MG2E as mentioned in Table 2.The issues and challenges 

with MG2E as mentioned in Section 5.1 should note before 

implementation of MG2E services, and make sure that all 

information related the employees should be in digital form. 

The government should take feedback from their employees 

and track the usage of mobile-based services in order to 

improve those services. If some MG2E services are not 

frequently used by the employees, such services should 

analyze and accordingly modify those services. The services 

should support multiple Indian languages for employee 

satisfaction particularly at local or village level. The budget is 

the most important to provide MG2E services; therefore, the 

government may initiate few services of MG2E as mentioned 

in Table 2, instead of providing all services at one time. The 

employee’s acceptance of services based on mobile 

technology depends on the ease of use, usefulness, and 

availability. In order to upgrade their skills, necessary training 

may be provided to the employees from time to time. 

 

7.  CONCLUSIONS 
The mobile technology is an alternative channel to the 

government departments to provide services to the citizens. 

Many governments across the world are providing services to 

their stakeholders using mobile technology in order to 

improve their services. The objective of this study is to study  

the adoption of M-Government services, particularly services 

related to the employees in the Indian government 

departments.  
 

This study finds that majority of MG2E services are not yet 

implemented in many government departments in India, even 

though some services are provided through SMS notifications. 

This survey indicates that a majority of employees are having 

their own smartphones and mobile charges paid by them. 

Therefore, the government departments should start MG2E 

based services at least on a pilot basis, for empowering 

employees and to minimize investment on mobile devices and 

mobile bill payments. However,   innovation, availability, co-

operation from the government and employees are important 

factors to initiate MG2E based services. 
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9. APPENDIX 

Table 2: Mobile based G2E services, examples,  and its Usages 

Type of MG2E Service  Examples Usage 

a) Informational and Interactive services 

1) Employee Personal 

Information 

Employee personal information such as name, age, 

date of birth, marital status, permanent & present 

contact details and family information 

Example: Updating of Contact information 

Employee_Id: --; Present address:-- 

Family details: --; Phone/Mobile:-- 

The employee can update their personal 

information through their mobile as and 

when changes occur so that updated 

employee personal information available to 

the government. 

2)Employee Service Service information such as    a) previous & present 

posting, transfer, promotion and retirement b) Such 

Service information such as appointment, 

transfer and promotion information, etc. will 
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Information  as superannuation, resignation, termination, 

retirement on voluntary basis etc.  C) Health & 

Leave information. 

Example: Transfer Notification 

Name: ---          Present Dept:   ---    

Transfer Dept: -- Place of posting: ---- 

With effect from (w.e.f) Date:-- 

be available instantly as SMS to the 

employees. It gives advance information to 

the employees to know the status of their 

appointments/transfers/Promotions. 

3)Annual Confidence 

Reports (ACR)   

Annual Confidence Reports (ACR) status 

notifications will be available to the employees. 

Example: ACR notifications  

Employee_Id: -----, Department:--- 

ACR Reported  year: -- ,ACR Received  year: ---  

Generally, employees do not know whether 

their ACR received by the concerned 

department (where their service book is 

maintained) or not... The SMS based ACR 

notifications will help them to know the 

status of ACR reports at anytime and 

anywhere. 

4)Leave Management Available, apply and approval of Leaves   of 

employees done through their mobile handsets. 

Example: Leave(s) notification              

Employee_Id: -------                                      

Department: --                                                         

Causal Leaves (Assigned/used): --                           

Earned Leaves (Assigned/used): --                       

Medical Leaves (Assigned/used):-- 

Mobile based real time leave information is 

particularly useful for field or survey 

employees. The employees can check their 

leave record as and when required on 

demand without consulting with their 

concerned department. 

5) Asset Management It is related to the employee’s movable and 

immovable asset information.  

Example:  Assets notification  

Employee_Id:----    ,Department:---     

Movable  assets: ---- ,Immovable assets:------ 

As on Date:---- 

Intimated to tax dept. (Yes/No):---  

Movable and immovable information 

updated by employees through their mobiles 

at any time and any place, so that the 

updated assets Information will be available 

to the government to track employees’ asset 

information for transparency.  

6) Attendance 

Management 

 

The employee may send their attendance through 

GPS enabled (Location based) Mobile phones.  

Example: Attendance   

Employee_Id::-------      ,Department: --                     

Attendance (Present/Leave/Unmarked):-                                         

 Date: --/--/--- 

It is very useful, particularly for field or 

survey employees. The employees can mark 

their attendance from a remote location. 

Since it is based on Global Position System 

(GPS), the exact location will be recorded. It 

is also useful to the government to check 

whether an employee is actually working in 

the field or not. 

7)Grievance Redressal 

system 

 

 

Employees can send, receive and check grievance 

status through Mobile Example: Grievance Status   

Employee_Id::-------   ,Grievance_id:--- 

Department:----,Received to date:-- 

Status:--- 

 

Employees can send, receive and check their 

grievances from anywhere and anytime 

without going to the department. It is most 

useful in the remote areas, where internet 

penetration is low. 

8) Recruitment and 

Selection information  

Registered users get recruitment and selection 

related information through SMS alerts  

Example: Employee Selection  alerts 

Application_id:---- , Job_code:----                

Status [Selected/ Not selected]:---- 

Remarks:---- 

Recruitment and selection information will 

be available to the registered users as SMS. 

The mobile channel is useful in case of 

information is not received through postal or 

other modes of services. It will save time 

and cost as users will get instant information 

as SMS without visiting a 

website/department or print media.  

9) Training information  Training information available as SMS alerts to the 

employees. 

Example: Training notifications 

Employee_id: ----- Training on:--- 

From date: ---, To date:---- ,Venue: --- 

 

The employee may receive training 

information as SMS so that he/she may 

attend training without waiting for a hard 

copy of training information. 
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10)  Emergency 

Information 

Emergency information will be available as SMS 

notifications to the employees so that they may 

attend the specified location to save people and/or 

property. 

Example: Emergency Notification 

Employee_id:---  

Emergency  type: ---  Image:--- 

Place: --- Date:--  

The departments such as police, fire may 

send emergency information as SMS to the 

employees, so that they may attend and send 

live reports and pictures through their 

mobiles. The live reports are useful to the 

higher authorities to analyze the current 

situation and advise them to take further 

necessary action at field level 

11) Project Management Project status information may push/pull through 

mobile handsets.                  

Example: - Project Management 

Employee_id: ----; Department.:---- 

Project_id: ----; Project Status:----             

As on Date-:--- 

The project status information as simple 

reports format or pictures may get directly 

from the site on demand from the employees 

through their mobile handsets. The experts 

can advise employees without leaving the 

project location. It not only saves time and 

cost, but also provide guidance to the 

employees at the right time. 

12)Location- based 

Services 

Employees can send location-based services such as 

field survey, crime reports, Traffic information, etc. 

from their mobiles to the concerned department and 

vice versa.   Example: Location-based Service 

Employe_id: ---    Project_id:---        

Department:---  Survey Status: ---  Date:--- 

Filed survey employees may send Global 

Positioning System (GPS) based maps along 

with reports. It is useful to the decision 

makers, know the current status of the 

desired service.. 

13)Health Information Availability of doctors, medicines, etc. as SMS 

notifications to the employees to know the current 

status. 

Example: Medicines notification 

Employee_id:-- ; 

Hospital_id: --  Doctor_id:---  

Medicines issued: ---,    Date_of_issue:- 

Health related information will be available 

to the employees on their mobiles as SMS 

alerts.  

b) Transactional services 

14) Accounts Information SMS notifications such as Salary, Provident Fund, 

Leave Traveling Concession, Income Taxes, 

Deductions, Medical reimbursement, Tour advance, 

etc. will be available to the employees.  

 Example: Salary paid notification 

Account number:-----  

The amount credited:--- 

Salary/PF/LTC /T.A:-- 

Reference no --- Date & Time--- 

Particularly in rural/remote areas the 

employees do not know their monthly salary 

is credited into their accounts or not on a 

real-time basis? The SMS alerts may give an 

advantage to them. The employee can also 

fill the small forms and send to the 

concerned department. 

Source: Author 
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